PDCC Ad Hoc Closing Report

July 22, 2021

Chad Jones
Ad Hoc Activity this Plenary

• Met twice
• Have two draft outgoing liaison letters
• also need a motion to allow commenting to external group between WG meetings
Draft Liaison to IEC TC64

• Show liaison letter
Motion PDCC 1

• Move that the IEEE 802.3 Working Group approve: IEEE_802d3_to_IEC_TC_64.doc with editorial license granted to the Chair (or his appointed agent) as liaison communications from the IEEE 802.3 Working Group to IEC TC64.

• M: Chad Jones
• S:
Draft Liaison to ITU-T SG5

• Show liaison letter
• Explain new draft and mark up
Motion PDCC 2

• Move that the IEEE 802.3 Working Group approve: IEEE_802d3_to_ITU_T_SG5_0721_draftV2.doc AND PDCC_comments_only T17-SG05-210511-TD-GEN-1864!!MSW-E-1.docx with editorial license granted to the Chair (or his appointed agent) as liaison communications from the IEEE 802.3 Working Group to ITU-T SG5.

• M: Chad Jones

• S:
Motion PDCC 3

• Move that the IEEE 802.3 Working Group grant the PDCC Ad Hoc the authority to provide comments on the current ITU-T K.147 draft to ITU-T SG5 by September 23, 2021

• M: Chad Jones
• S:
Thank You